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Abstract
Disabled people are part of large immigration movements from developing countries to Western Europe
caused by displacement due to war, famine, natural disasters, civil unrest, and hope for a better life. This
paper raises five important questions necessary for understanding the immigration of disabled people from
one country to another and presents preliminary data on an ongoing, longitudinal study of disabled Iranian,
Moroccan, Turkish, Jewish and Congolese immigrants to Belgium. We focus on the transitional nature of
immigration and the intercultural disability experiences of these vulnerable immigrants. First, we point out
that an understanding of disability in society requires increased attention to geographical, historical and
cultural contexts. Second, we discuss what is the core of disability experience and what are the variations?
Third, we hypothesize how immigrants make sense of their disabilities in the multicultural context of their
new countries. Fourth, we highlight the interlocking local and international social networks that immigrants
use to deal with disability. Fifth, we suggest that social, economic and cultural disparities in a society affect
how disability is defined and treated, and how scarce resources are allocated to respond to disability. We
conclude by arguing that researchers and policy analysts make inappropriate assumptions and draw faulty
conclusions, if they are not sensitive to the diversity of disabled people in society.
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Résumé
Les guerres, les famines, les catastrophes naturelles, l’instabilité civile, ou encore, l’espoir d’une vie
meilleure sont à l’origine de larges mouvements migratoires des pays en voie de développement vers l’Europe
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de l’Ouest, auxquels participent nombre de personnes handicapées. Dans cet article, nous nous intéressons à
la question de l’immigration des personnes handicapées, en nous basant sur les résultats préliminaires d’une
enquête longitudinale en cours concernant des personnes handicapées immigrées en Belgique. Nous ana-
lysons l’expérience interculturelle du handicap qu’ont ces immigrants vulnérables à travers cinq questions.
Premièrement, nous montrons que la compréhension du handicap dans la société demande une attention
accrue aux contextes géographique, historique et culturel. Deuxièmement, nous examinons ce qui est au
centre de l’expérience du handicap et quelles en sont les variations. Troisièmement, nous explorons comment
les immigrants ressentent leur handicap dans le contexte multiculturel de leur nouveau pays. Quatrièmement,
nous soulignons les interactions des réseaux locaux et internationaux utilisés par les immigrants pour gérer
leur handicap. Cinquièmement, nous montrons que les différences sociales, économiques et culturelles trans-
forment la manière de définir et d’agir sur le handicap et nous analysons comment des ressources limitées
sont distribuées pour gérer le handicap. Nous concluons en abordant l’importance politique de cette question.
© 2007 Association ALTER. Publish by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Research on disability has generally been undertaken by educated, white researchers from
developed countries and often focuses on the dominant populations in the communities or nations
being studied. In countries with diverse populations, national health interview surveys, censuses,
and epidemiological studies examine the differences between types and rates of disability expe-
rienced by various ethnic groups and according to gender, age and social class. Most of these
analyses treat the dominant group as the reference or “norm” against which all other groups are
compared. In this research, disability is frequently conceptualized as resulting from medically
defined conditions, such as spinal cord injury, multiple sclerosis, Down’s syndrome and depres-
sion, and as a monolithic experience. The emerging field of disability studies calls such approaches
to disability into question (Albrecht, Ravaud, & Stiker, 2001).
This paper contributes to disability studies by focusing on disability meanings, experiences
and worldviews among minority populations in the larger society. The aim of this analysis is
to better understand what the disability experience is like across diverse groups in a society.
Such considerations are essential if researchers and policy makers are to avoid the pitfalls of one
vision, one culture, one policy fits all approaches to disability and rehabilitation outcomes. In
this paper, we attempt to revitalize Disability Studies discussions long-paralyzed with constric-
tive “model battles” by examining the diverse experiences of disability in plural (multicultural)
societies. “Traditional” versions of Disability Studies have been concerned with the collective
experiences of marginalized and oppressed groups. This approach had appeal in the context of
civil rights, minority group politics and relatively monolithic societies. As societies have changed
and globalization occurred, however, there is a need for more integrative conceptual frameworks
that are better suited to current multicultural contexts, a deeper appreciation of multiple identities
and group memberships, and the effects increased geographical mobility and global communi-
cation have on disabled people. Here, Disability Studies can profit from a cultural approach that
integrates the individual, social–cultural, and cosmological (world view) aspects of the disability
experience (Devlieger, Van Hove & Renders, 2006). We utilize such a framework to explore the
intersections of disability and migration in plural societies.
In this paper, we raise five questions that are central to understanding the problems that disabled
immigrants encounter in moving to and attempting to integrate into pluralistic, European countries.
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• First, how do the geographical, historical and cultural contexts of the country of origin influence
how disabled immigrants fit into their new countries of residence? And, conversely, how do the
geographical, historical and cultural contexts of the destination affect how disabled immigrants
are received?
• Second, what constitutes the core of disability experience and what are the variations for these
immigrants?
• Third, how do immigrants make sense of their disabilities in the multicultural context of their
new countries and how does multiple-group membership shape disability identity?
• Fourth, how do disabled immigrants use interlocking local and international social networks
to deal with their disability?
• Fifth, how do social, economic and cultural disparities in a society affect how disability is
defined and treated, and how scarce resources are allocated to respond to disability? Do these
“disability disparities” in turn directly influence how much stigma disabled people experience
and the degree of their isolation and exclusion in society?
After considering these five questions in the context of an ongoing research project studying
disabled people immigrating to Belgium, we conclude that researchers and policy analysts make
inappropriate assumptions and draw faulty conclusions, if they are not sensitive to the diversity
of disabled people in society.
Disabled immigrants to Belgium
This paper is based on an ongoing, multicommunity, multimethod study of disabled immigrants
in Belgian minority groups that began in February 2006. The aim of the study is to understand
how and why disabled members of Iranian, Moroccan, Turkish, Jewish and Congolese immigrant
groups in Belgium are integrated into or excluded groups in Belgium are integrated into or excluded
from their local communities and larger Society. The over-arching research question is: What are
the personal experiences, environmental barriers and facilitators that affect the integration of
disabled immigrants into a community? The research focuses on physical disability. This study
began by identifying Iranian, Moroccan, Turkish, Jewish and Congolese immigrant communities
in Brussels, Ghent and Antwerp. The data collection involves face-to-face interviews with disabled
people, interviews with family members and community leaders, focus groups, ethnographies
and analysis of existing survey data on people in these five communities. A purposive, snowball
sampling strategy is being used in each community for the face-to-face interviews to insure that
different types of physical disabilities, men and women, employed and unemployed, different
levels of education, diverse living situations, and a range of legal statuses are included. The
snowball sampling strategy is initiated by selecting one disabled immigrant from five different
social networks in each community, interviewing this person, then asking them if they knew of
other disabled persons in the community who might be willing to be interviewed and pursuing
this lead. This sampling strategy was necessary to insure that legal and illegal residents were
interviewed. Random sampling procedures, reliance on government disability lists and national
censuses and health-interview surveys would have missed all or most of this population.
The initial disabled persons in the five different social networks were identified from extensive
contacts in each community. Disability was self-defined and in all cases was associated with limi-
tations in function and participation and related to a chronic medical condition and/or impairment.
Most respondents had more than one disabling condition that had lasted for more than a year.
At this time, interviews are underway in all five of the communities with 36 interviews having
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been conducted and in various stages of translation, transcription and analysis. The respondents
have the choice of being interviewed in Farsi, French, Flemish, English, Yiddish and Turkish.
The interviews are then translated into English for analysis.
The interview schedule contains modules of questions and probes on sociodemographic, disa-
bility, culture and language, immigration status, immigration experience, living situation, social
network, perceptions of discrimination, and perceived barriers to integration variables. In addi-
tion, respondents are asked to tell their stories about their disability and immigration experiences.
The interviews last over two hours. In some cases the first interview is followed up by a second
meeting to clarify issues raised in the first session. Government officials who were experts on
immigration and disability issues, health-care and social-welfare providers, immigration lawyers,
disability activists and key informants of community-based disability groups are also interviewed
by the investigators.
Of those interviewed to date, the respondents have disabilities related to orthopedic problems,
traffic accidents, pulmonary diseases, heart disease, arthritis, diabetes, torture and war injuries.
Their legal status ranges from possessing foreign passports, to different types of temporary immi-
grant papers, student visas, refugee papers, those without any papers and those with Belgian
passports. These preliminary data give insight into the five research questions raised earlier in the
paper. The quotes used in the paper are based on the first interviews from this study.
Geographical, historical and cultural contexts
Numerous immigrants to Europe are refugees fleeing conflict, precarious political and eco-
nomic conditions and dislocations caused by drought and starvation. Many arrive with physical
disabilities incurred in their countries of origin and often suffering from post-traumatic stress
syndrome and depression resulting from their exposure to violence and loss. They enter a state of
limbo while they wait for government decisions on whether to allow them officially to become
refugees or not. While in this status, they do not want to seek help nor call attention to their pro-
blems for fear of being imprisoned or deported. Others, who try to immigrate illegally, disappear
into minority communities in large cities or suburbs. Members of this group who are disabled
will try to survive with the help of family and friends. At this time, we do not know the numbers
of disabled immigrants, the types of their disabilities nor the needs that they have.
The type, nature and circumstance of the disability, shape persons’ definition of the disability,
ability to express their stories to others and understanding and acceptance by officials and citizens
in the receiving country. For example, Bahram, a 47-year-old Iranian male, said: “My foot is
injured by torture. In the beginning of the Islamic Revolution I was politically active against the
regime. . .” Bahram reported that the facts of his being Shiite, involved in the Islamic Revolution
and tortured at the infamous Evan Prison in Teheran made him suspect to Belgian authorities
and to some members of the Iranian community in Brussels who did not share his politics nor
convictions at that time in history in Iran. On the other hand, he said: “I fled Iran to avoid being
returned to prison and tortured again. After arriving in Belgium about five years ago, I had an
accident in my car. I had back surgery but the pain is terrible. I can’t bend my back, can’t walk. . .
Most of the time I have to lay in bed and sleep.” The Belgian authorities were not disposed to
accepting an Iranian dissident and providing care for the treatment of his injuries incurred by
torture in another country. But, after he obtained temporary papers to reside in Belgium, they
approved surgery, medical care and rehabilitation for his serious back injury as a result of an
automobile accident in Brussels, where he was not at fault. Bahram recognized that he had to
market the source, reason, history and circumstance of his disability to obtain acceptance in the
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Iranian community of Brussels and the larger Belgian community and favorable consideration
with the immigration and health authorities.
A similar story is recounted by Ornea, a 52-year-old Congolese woman, who as a young
girl, experienced serious orthopedic problems with her left leg and subsequent back problems
originating from birth. She related how she was not accepted in her local Congolese community
because of this impairment and related disability. She related how she only had the understanding
and support from her father who sent her to Zambia to a school where her disability was more
accepted and where she could get an education. She spent the next years of her life trying to
immigrate to Europe or the United States. During this period in Africa, she converted to and
became an ordained minister in an Evangelical Church, which combined African and Christian
traditions of dress, dance, music and beliefs. In her early forties, she was able to join her sister and
other relatives in Belgium. She quickly became involved as a minister in a Belgian Evangelical
Church. She was able with the support of relatives and members of her church to obtain official
paperwork, health and medical care and eventually citizenship. She said: “Jesus is my light and
the Belgian Government is my god. He gives me inspiration and the government takes care of
my needs”. The critical factors in her successful resettling in Belgium were the presence of
relatives legally residing in Belgium, her position in the Evangelical Church, the support of her
congregation, the fact that she had an apparent, birth onset disability, which was easily diagnosed
and could be accommodated and she had an income-producing job with her Church. Ornea spent
over twenty-five years of her life planning a strategy to immigrate to a Western nation where she
would be able to live and be accepted with her disability. She was able to accomplish this by
shaping her life story to what would be acceptable in the receiving country.
These two stories illustrate how the cultural contexts of disability draw attention to the cus-
toms, norms and interpretive structures of the local community where the disabled person resides
and how disabled people need to define and negotiate their disabilities with these contexts in
mind. The particular cultural context within which disabled people find themselves determines
how disabilities are identified and managed by individuals and the community. Current research
affirms the powerful effects that neighborhoods and communities have upon educational attain-
ment, crime, family stability, health status and ability to survive natural disasters (Browning,
Wallace, Feinberg, & Cagney, 2006; Hagan, 2006). We argue that the same community effects
mitigate people’s experiences with and responses to disability. Therefore, it is essential to study
disability in the local community and cultural context. Such research would focus on the resources,
social networks and social capital of the community as well as the cultural diversity, that is, the
lens through which disability is experienced (Poortinga, 2006). This is important because the
neighborhood and community provide primary reference groups for disabled people. As we have
seen, it is also important to take the multiple communities where disabled people have lived and
the transitions from one community to another into account to understand disabled immigrants
cumulative experiences.
The core and variations of disability experience
Regardless of their country of origin and immigration status, our respondents share some
similar core disability experiences. Reza, a 37-year-old Iranian male, said: “They think we are
Arabs and Arabs are different and barbaric so we stay among ourselves. Being crippled just makes
it worse. We are poor because we can’t work but we can’t work because we don’t have the papers
and who wants to hire a disabled person?” Sakine, a 53-year-old woman with a heart problem,
activity limitations and disabling pain, observed: “I have a heart problem which I can hide so I
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don’t look disabled but my problems keep me limited. I don’t go out. I don’t ask for anything
but I’m dependent”. Ali, a 58-year-old Iranian male, lamented: “I don’t have papers or health.
I have lost my patience. Where can I go? What can I do?” Zahra, a 34-year-old Iranian female,
remarked: “Now I’m hopeless. I have no money and only two friends here in Petit Chateau. I have
no plan”. These reflections mirror the findings of previous disability research.
Disability researchers generally concur that the common elements at the core of the disability
experience are:
• being seen as on the margins of society and different (Albrecht, Walker & Levy, 1982; De
Sousa Santos, 1995; Marsh & Sahin-Dikmen, 2003);
• facing physical, social, medical, economic and political barriers to living independently (Barnes
& Mercer, 2006);
• having to negotiate a disability identity or avoid such labels by hiding the signs of disability
(Linton, 1998, 2005);
• dealing with stigma and discrimination should others know about one’s disability (Williams,
2007);
• having one’s independence threatened (Verbrugge, Kalyani, Mehta, & Wagenfeld-Heintz, 2006)
and;
• being at risk for isolation and poverty (Borsay, 2004; Browning et al., 2006).
On the other hand, our respondents also described variations on the central themes in disability
experience. Bijari, a 58-year-old Iranian male, reflected: “Although I may not work, I do work.
I don’t want to be around disabled people. I come from a good Iranian family. We have pride.
I don’t want to be dependent on my children”. Massoud, a 32-year-old Iranian male, “The only
thing they will let me do is drive a taxi so I drive a taxi. I’m not going to sit around with other
disabled Iranians and feel sorry for myself. I don’t have much help but I’ll help myself in the only
thing I can do. I have my family to care for”. Akram, a 45-year-old Iranian female, recounted, “I
feel stigmatized because I wear the veil. . . I can’t mix in Belgian society. It’s been four years that
I haven’t seen my parents because I can’t go back to Iran and they can’t come here. I miss them”.
Ornea, the Congolese woman said: “Disability limited me but it also helped me find Jesus and
gave me a life and friends”. These comments suggest that the experience of disability is variable
depending on one’s location, culture, and circumstance.
These narratives are in line with previous studies. Researchers have reported that variations on
the core experiences of disability are the followings:
• not everyone with a disability views themselves as disabled or as having a disability culture
(Avenel & Thibault, 2006);
• disability is experienced differently depending on one’s culture, community, social class, gender
and age (Devlieger & Albrecht, 2000);
• disability can be both a negative and positive experience (Albrecht & Devlieger, 1999);
• disability activism is contingent on education and the time, and resources to organize (Barnartt,
Schriner, & Scotch, 2001);
• families, friends and communities provide vastly different types and amounts of support to
disabled people (Pescosolido, 2001);
• the environments within which disabled people live vary considerably and, therefore, so do the
barriers encountered (Siegrist & Marmot, 2006) and;
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• the laws, social norms and ethics regarding disability differ substantially across communities
(Bickenbach, 2001).
Based on our preliminary evidence, disability seems to be a universal experience shared by
citizens of every nation. Whether individuals are impaired due to war, accidents, as a consequence
of diseases or from the very process of aging, the principles mentioned above affect every person
who experiences disability. For these reasons, Zola (1989) contended that countries ought to
develop universal disability policies that apply to all citizens who are or will be disabled. This
argument is the basis for The Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990, European initiatives to
develop cross national disability policies, recent World Bank and World Health Organization (in
press) efforts to draw attention to disability on a global scale (Haut Comité de la Santé Publique,
1998; Osterberg & Gustafsson, 2006; World Health Organization, in press) and the launch of the
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities by the United Nations (2006).
While these efforts are laudable and show promise for improving the lives of disabled people
on an international scale, inattention to local differences could make well-intended programs
and policies ineffective or even counter-productive. A growing body of work underlines that
to understand social dynamics, including disability, a keen knowledge of local contexts, culture,
communities and neighborhoods is necessary (Williams, Yu, Jackson, & Anderson, 1997; Putnam,
2000; Braveman, 2006; Browning et al., 2006). This leads us to consider how group membership
and identity is experienced by disabled immigrants to Belgium.
Multiple-group membership and identity
Western nations are becoming increasingly multicultural (Kymlicka, 1995). When immigrants
and permanent visitors arrive, they bring their cultures, religions, worldviews and disabilities with
them. Despite national insistence by the receiving country that immigrants assimilate the values
and traditions of their hosts, immigrants are more likely to preserve the critical elements of their
culture of origin, while adapting to their new languages, customs, environments and values, not
to renounce their “mother” culture and go through a radical cultural conversion. This process
adds cultural richness and diversity to a nation, but at the same time causes tensions in terms of
language, politics, religion and allocation of social-welfare benefits. Host nations do not want to be
swamped by millions of immigrants who do not share their values and culture. Therefore, heated
discussions are occurring about what it means (what are the rights, duties and obligations?) of
being Belgian, British or French. Questions of the politics of identity revolve around the question:
can a citizen have more than one cultural identity and still be “loyal and one of us?” (Appiah,
2006; Sen, 2006).
Regardless of a nation’s insistence that all citizens are treated alike and share similar values,
the recent, large scale immigration of the Polish to London, civil unrest in the banlieues of
France, heated debates over inclusion of Turkey into the European Community and arguments in
the United States over proposed legislation that English be declared the official language of the
country highlight questions of national identity and fears of losing one’s culture. For these reasons,
governments are monitoring how well immigrants are integrating into the dominant culture over
time (Bijl, Zorlu, van Rijn, Jennisses, & Blom, 2005).
From a disability perspective, citizens of Western countries are concerned that immigrants
are moving to their new country principally to enjoy generous health and social-welfare benefits
and that they will not fully integrate, improve their education, gainfully work and contribute to
the larger society. As a case in point, children of minority groups are over-represented in special
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education settings (Nicaise, 2001). Therefore, these immigrants are often seen as a drain on and
threat to the existing society. These questions beg for research on disability among immigrant and
minority populations (Richard, 2005; Maffesoli, 2006).
Once it is recognized that there are disabled members of culturally diverse communities within
the larger society, it is important to understand what disability means within these communities
and how it is dealt with. For example, what is recognized as a disability? Do all disabled people
think in terms of loss of function, medical conditions and barriers to independence or is the
stigma of merely being dressed as a Muslim, speaking Turkish in Ghent, or being obese, which is
considered as the disability? How do members of different cultural communities conceive of the
causes of disability? Is disability caused by genes, protein transmitters, the evil eye, bad “josh”,
witches or the sins of ancestors? Is disability a curse or a blessing to individuals and their families?
How are disabled people cared for in culturally diverse communities? Who has the responsibility
for care? Are minority group disabled people excluded from integration into either their own
communities or into the larger society? These are some of the important questions that require
answers to better understand the place of disabled immigrants in society.
Preliminary data from our ethnographic work, focus groups and personal interviews among
disabled immigrants in Belgium suggests that disability can be both a barrier and an opportunity.
For example, in the Iranian community, the feeling of exclusion from the larger society because of
perceived discrimination against Muslims without proper papers reinforces a sense of cohesion.
Disabled Iranians report that their community takes care of them and does not stigmatize nor reject
them because of their disability. Here, their barriers are visas, passports and access to government
benefits. The opportunity is that the Iranian immigrant community takes care of its own in ways
that would not have occurred in Iran. Under these conditions, disabled people on the margins of
society found Iranian physicians, pharmacists and nurses to provide basic medical care until they
can gain access to the larger health care system. The Iranians take care of their own. This results
in both exclusion and inclusion at the same time, but does not facilitate integration into the larger
Belgian society.
Likewise, we found that for some disabled immigrants physical disability can be a source
of increased freedom and expansion of their social worlds. For example, driving a car may not
be considered appropriate for a married woman in the orthodox Jewish community of Antwerp,
but this may not apply for women with disabilities. Preliminary evidence suggests that because
of their disability, increased health care needs and transportation limitations, disabled Orthodox
Jewish women are allowed to drive a car by themselves. The result is that these women can go
outside their community to seek care and to socialize with other Jewish women who do not live in
that community. In this case, disability expands their social worlds and serves to integrate them
into a larger community.
Furthermore, we observed in the Congolese community of Brussels (Matonge) that a previous
wave of immigrants helps those who arrive later not only to settle but to integrate into the larger
Belgian society. In the case of disabled people, this integration revolves around churches and
jobs. In the first instance, disabled people have become ministers in an Evangelical Church that
emphasizes the place of God in the life of immigrant disabled people providing them with an
understanding of their disability (“everything in life has a purpose”), a sense that God will take
care of them, and a local community support system to help them with both immigration and
disability related issues. Congolese also employ people from their own community, including
disabled people, to help them in their own local small businesses, including food shops and
restaurants. These jobs connect disabled people to the larger community and provide a sense of
self-sufficiency and worth.
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For the Iranian, Orthodox Jewish and Congolese immigrants, disability has a significant impact
on group membership and identity. But this impact plays out differently depending on the spe-
cific community and set of circumstances. For example, disability can reinforce one’s sense of
singularly belonging to an ethnic minority group, such as with the Iranians who arrive in Belgium
without contacts but soon find an Iranian network that ministers to their needs. On the other
hand, disability can be the impetus to develop a hybrid self, situated and comfortable in multiple
cultures. Such is the case with some of the disabled Congolese who grow strong Belgian loyalties
because they receive better care and have a more secure and comfortable life than they would in
Congo. They have a political identity of being part of the Brussels Congolese community. Yet, at
the same time they periodically visit Congo to reconnect with their extended families and villages
that are an important root of their identity. The Congo, its food, music, dress and traditions remain
in their blood as well. In this case, disability was the impetus for immigration and the source
of developing a plural identity. Analysis of these stories reveals that inclusion and exclusion,
personal and cultural identities are more complex than have been previously noted. There is much
to be learned from the experiences of disabled immigrants that might provide insight into other
groups of disabled people as well.
Local lives and transnational networks
Disabled immigrant people in plural societies live complex local as well as transnational lives
characterized by family ties, marriage arrangements, social obligations, and networks that have
roots in multiple societies. Disability, by the very demands of increased planning and mobility
restrictions, forces one to focus on specific conditions of one’s local life while maintaining ties
to one’s culture of origin. Ironically, disability often adds stress and the vulnerability of isolation
to life, but at the same time provides opportunities for disabled immigrants to become integrated
into the local culture while also maintaining strong social ties with their minority communities
and culture of origin.
Living in a European national context and benefiting from the services of that country assumes
an administrative process through which disabled persons are enlisted, recognized, categorized
and socialized as disabled (Stone, 1984). In transnational contexts, the question of whether or not
there are sufficient grounds for certifying a person as disabled precedes actual socialization into
an actual disabled status. Immigrants, for example, may make a direct request for medical services
for their disability related conditions on the basis of humanitarian considerations. After extensive
examination by appropriate medical staff, they may be certified as permanently disabled. This
judgment is often the cause for the initiation of a naturalization process, which, if successful, will
result in permanent resident papers or even citizenship. In such instances, disability would be the
direct reason for obtaining legal residency or citizenship resulting in access to health care delivery,
welfare-benefits systems and socialization into the local community. This disabled person would
become a local.
In countries where illegal immigrants may apply for official recognition as immigrants, while
they are applying for permanent resident status or naturalization, a status conferring regularization
is offered. This status (and associated paperwork) may permit them access to state sponsored
medical and social services as they are waiting for their cases to be heard. In each of these
cases, recognition of the disability experience in a foreign country will often lead to a process of
localization, in which the person with the disability necessarily becomes less foreign and more
locally engaged and committed.
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At the same time, the transnational connections of a disabled individual or of his family mem-
bers may also provide alternative pathways to deal with disability issues. For example, disabled
immigrants find resources and orient their efforts for survival where they can. The organization
of care, marriage, emotional and spiritual resources, and sources of income and investment often
have both local and international components. Care may be organized transnationally in which
disabled people take the decisions to have the care delivered in one country, but supported from
multiple sources, intermittently organized in multiple countries. The care requirements of per-
manent disability may become important reasons for locating permanently in the place where
one has the best chance of being supported and cared for, but at the same time maintaining an
extensive transnational network that makes this possible. These transnational connections play
an important role in the identity development of disabled people because disabled people develop
multiple identities within diverse national contexts (Breivik, 2005).
Marriage presents an example of how these multiple identities come into play. Marriage
opportunities for disabled immigrants are found and negotiated within both local and transna-
tional networks. These opportunities vary considerably according to the type of disability the
person has, their age and their gender. The complexity of understanding marriage arrangements
in diverse communities is accentuated among disabled immigrants who belong to diverse cultures
and have multiple identities. Generally, it is easier for the disabled man to marry than for a
disabled woman. Disabled immigrants who have legal status or citizenship in a Western coun-
try are at an advantage. Those with less visible, physical disabilities rather than mental-health
problems and who do not have communication impairments are also at an advantage. Depen-
ding on the circumstances, there are also preferences to marrying another disabled person or
someone without a disability. These complex components that constitute multiple identities are
the basis for negotiating in the marriage market. The result may be that the disabled immigrant
marries within the immigrant community, to someone in the country of origin or to a partner
outside their minority group community who has citizenship in the country of residence. What
is clear is that marriage is the result of simultaneously negotiating all of these multiple identi-
ties.
In some cases, marriage opportunities may not be available to certain disabled people who
are stigmatized due to their type or severity of disability or social status in the community, thus,
devaluing them and potentially denying them a sexual and reproductive life. Paradoxically, this
may also free them up for alternative life courses, such as immersion in the artistic or spiritual
world. In certain minority groups, marriage between disabled people may be favored, while in
others it may be totally avoided. Interethnic marriage between a disabled and nondisabled partner
in a plural society may be rare, but the disability may paradoxically facilitate such interethnic
marriages. In sum, belonging simultaneously to local and transnational social networks offers
both opportunities and constraints for disabled people.
Disability disparities and health politics
There is much discussion in developed countries over the disparities in health status, life
expectancies, morbidity and mortality outcomes, and access to care (Haut Comité de la Santé
Publique, 1998; Schnittker & McLeod, 2005; Braveman, 2006). These discussions concentrate
on inequities in the system that in the long term are not good for the nation’s moral, economic,
physical, mental and social health. Consideration of disability disparities in society is an important
analogue to these health disparity investigations.
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Empirical evidence shows that disability is not evenly distributed in society (Siegrist & Marmot,
2006). Social class measured by education, income and occupation is highly correlated with
health, medical outcomes and access to care. The higher the social class, the better the health
status, life expectancy and access to care. Similar relationships are found between minority and
recent immigrant status and health outcomes. National disability statistics gathered from censuses
and national-health-interview surveys demonstrate similar patterns as well (Fujiura & Rutkowski-
Kmitta, 2001). Given these facts, it seems important to study disability in immigrant and minority
populations to understand whether or not there is a disproportionate amount of disability among
these groups, how to prevent and address disability in these communities and what social polices
might be effective in reducing the impact of disability in these groups and lessening the social-
welfare burden to society.
Aside from the political economy of health and disability, we have to understand how disabled
people from minority groups grow into “a world of disability”, as one becomes socialized through
service provision, but, ultimately, also in a nation and a culture. An understanding of one’s world
of disability is also tied to one’s understanding of religious and cultural matters. For immigrants,
access to services, education, and employment are compromised by legal status, which points to
belonging to a nation and being a citizen, with rights and responsibilities. From a wider perspective,
the world of disability is a religious experience, in which vulnerability, destiny, spiritual beliefs,
and acceptance play a role. These “disability disparities” and responses to them influence how
much stigma disabled people experience and the degree of their isolation in and exclusion from
society.
Conclusion
We point out that it is imperative for researchers and policy analysts to be aware of, knowled-
geable about and sensitive to the diversity of disabled people in society, for a lack of understanding
will lead to misplaced assumptions and faulty conclusions. Many modern nations, by definition,
are plural societies in which there is increasing diversity in the population, more multilateral
trade and fluid borders. The world of disabled people is no different. They are now to be found
in every cultural community within a country and they migrate back and forth across borders.
To understand the changing world of disabled people, we need to examine the five overarching
questions raised in this paper. First, how do the geographical, historical and cultural contexts of
the country of origin and destination affect integration into the new surroundings? Second, what
constitutes the core of disability experience and what are the variations for these immigrants?
Third, how do immigrants make sense of their disabilities in the multicultural context of their
new countries and how does multiple-group membership shape disability identity? Fourth, how
do disabled immigrants use interlocking local and international social networks to deal with their
disability? And, fifth, how do social, economic and cultural disparities in a society affect how
disability is defined and treated, and how scarce resources are allocated to respond to disability?
From a theoretical perspective, attention needs to be directed to the intersection of disability and
citizenship, encompassing recent human rights initiatives. What does it mean for disabled people to
be citizens of a country? What are their rights and what are their obligations? What responsibilities
do States have towards disabled people who are residents, but may or may not be citizens?
Further, theoretical work should also be directed at theories of group membership and individual
identity. What group affiliations and identities do disabled people have? Which are dominant?
What cultures provide the foundation for group membership and identity? Is it nationality, poverty,
disability, gender, age, minority group that define and shape who these immigrants are and provide
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the basis for their place in society? If it is a combination of these variables, how do they act in
concert? A third theoretical area in need of development deals with theories of impairment and
disability. How is impairment related to disability? What do impairment and disability mean
and how are they experienced in a multicultural environment? Finally, in terms of globalization,
how do disabled people connect with the world and use interlocking community, national and
transnational networks to find knowledge, meaning and support?
Future empirical research on disabled immigrants would profit from multimethod, longitudi-
nal, cohort designs to capture respondents who will not appear in national probability samples and
follow their trajectories to better understand the problems of inclusion/exclusion, dealing with
citizenship, and developing adaptive strategies to build a home base, integrate into support groups
and ultimately the country of residence. Given the amount of immigration in the world, additional
research is also required to examine how the interlocking immigration, health and legal systems
in different countries deal with disabled immigrants. What opportunities and barriers exist for
their inclusion into society? What social protection do they have to keep from being permanently
disadvantaged? This range of theoretical and empirical work will deepen our knowledge of disa-
bility and the extraordinary lives of disabled people. These very questions highlight the changing
nature of what it means to be a citizen in today’s world (Nussbaum, 2006).
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